
PALMETTO THEATRE TODAY
Shubert's 6 reel New York HIP-
PODROME Glittering Glorious

Spectacle
66AMERICA" The ENTIRE, VAST, COSTLY,

UNAPPROACHABLE PRO-
DUCTION.

Including-Landing of Columbus, The Alamo, San Antonio» Panama and the Opening Festivities, Marvelous Ladder Act, Pueblo Villages, New Mexico, with hundreds of Indian performers. Railway Station New York Scenes, Culebra Cut andpassage cf first ship through Panama Canal, Ponce De Leon Hotel. Florida, and Carnival of Sports, Fearless Fillis Equestrians, New England farm scenes, Suffrage Parade, National Park, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Plunging Automo¬biles, Levee at New Orleans, Fighting the Flames. Australian Woodchoppers, and the famous finale THE COURT OF HONOR.
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Only TEN Cents to All

Kèftt me at the Palmetto TODAY en
r*4meriea " Every child In Anderson

winken Feed
Wi luvre Jnst received a frosh

ihipa.*at of CYPHERS Scratch
Feed and little Baby Chick V-d,-
which is the Standard chicken
feed of the country. We also car¬
ry a line of wheat bran and shorts
which makes a Rood dry mash for
-ftiisslsiiaa egg l«?lng.
We also hare received oar Now

( ron of Canned floods, Cereals,
Evaporated Fruits, etc

J. M. McCOWN
Brown-Watson Building

Phone No. 22

d see the Wonderful Motion Picture
should see It, certain.

QUEEN THEATRE
HON FA PATH, S. C

TODAYS PROGRAM

"FOR THE SAKE OF KATE?'
A Powerful ¡a Keeï nt-iienee Orama:

"ACRES OF ALFALFA"
Keystone-Comedy.

"THE GRAND PASSON"
? Princess-One Beel Brama.

.THE BATTLE OF CHILY AND
BEANS"

Apollo-Single Beel Comedy.
Fire Beels In AU.

I

À few days ago we were asked by a" prospective .

buyer to find out if a certain home in North An¬
derson was for sale.

Vifiiin approached, the owner answered--"Yes,
I'll sell for a $1,000.00 profit and build another
in North Anderson right away." . ?

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF COUN-
TY TO MEET

HERE TWO DAYS

Every School in Count' Expected
to Send Delegates for the Con¬

vention.

The final nreparttto is for tho An¬
derson County Sundny Cr'iocl conven¬
tion have been completed and every¬thing "'. ;T readiness for tho opening
r.fi BtUiUVy afternoon at St.4 John's
vieth^ . 'a*, church.

T!»* Anderson people in tho various
churches have been very gracious
and obliging in opening their hornea
to the delegates, and n sufficient
number havo been offered to provide
for all'posBible delegates. The Sun¬
day schools throughout the countyhavo been sending- In the names of
their delegates for the past two weeks
and from the number thus far i'ce«dv-
od there promises to be a good at¬
tendance.-
An unusually iine programme has

been arranged for the convention.
Rev.' John C. Carman. State superin¬
tendent of Sunday school work, will
be the principal speaker and worker
here. He makes his first talk on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock nt St.
John1:, church to the boys and girls
above the primary age. His address
ls to be Illustrated with curios from
Pnlestrae. At night he makes the
principal address at the union 'ser¬
vice of all the ohurches on the sub¬
ject, "An Uncrowned Herc." Ac the
conference sessions on Monday mortis¬
ing and afternoon he takes the {ead¬
ine part.

MT3. S. N. Burton, State superinten¬
dent of elementary works, also comes
from SDartanburg to hold a confer¬
ence with elementary workers. She
meets these Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Methodist church. Mrs.
Burts will oleo prgantze rn elemen¬
tary union While she is here, com¬
posed of all of the elementary teach¬
ers in the county. She will be asslst-
de In her work here by Hiss Agnes
Fnvenel, also of Spartanburg.' Both
of these very efficient Sunday school
workers will be remembered as hav¬
ing taken leading parts In the State
Sunday School association here last
February.
Another well known and popular

speaker will address the great open¬
ing session of the convention Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dr. Jas. S.
Moffatt of Due West will sneak at
that time on the subject, "How to
Win More Pupils to Christ and Into
the Active 8ervice of the Church."
On Monday, two of the best fea¬

tures of the program will be address¬
es bv Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton of
Spartanburg. His subjects are both
practical and educational. In the
morning he speaks on "The Sunday,8choo! Movement in South Carolina."
and In the afternoon on "The Men In
Sunday 8chool.n
The delegates will be coming tn all

day today and Anderson .will have
another opportunity to show Its well
known cordiality and hospitality to
tts vlslttnr guests.

Saturday Evening.
Informal reception for welcoming

of delegates
Various committee meetings.

First Session af Convention-«anday
Afteraeots»

3:00 o'clock-Special session for
boys and girls above the primary âgé:
Address Illustrated with curios from
Palestine bv Rev. John C. Carman,
State superintendent of the Sunday
School aBcocIatlon.
3:00 o'clock-Special session far

eradle roll, oeginnerc. primary, and
Junior Sunday school workers. Ad¬
dress and-conference led by Mrs. 8.
N. Burts of Spartanburg, State super¬
intendent ot elementary work.
4:00 o'clock-Convention session.
Greeting from the church by Rev.

John W. Speaks.
Response by Rev. W. T. Belvia.
«:1R o'clock-Scripture reading by

Rev. J. T. BUck.
Prayer by Rev. John F. Vines, D.

D.
4:30 o'clock-'Address. "How Shall

Wa' Win More of Our Pupils to Chrhrt
and Into the Active Service of the
Churchr by Rev. Jae 8, Moffatt, D.
D.. president ot Erskine college.

5: Of o'clock-A vocational training
class demonstration hy soma of the

seniors, len* by Rev. John C. Carman.'
Sunday Evening. j7:30 o'clock-Song service, with all

oí tile Anderson choirs combined. j7:45 o'clock-Scripture and prayer
by Rev. J. M. Garrison. (I8:00 o'clock-Violin solo by Mlfl.8
Nell Smith of Anderson college.
8:10 o'clock-Music and offering.
8:15 o'clock-Address, "An Un¬

crowned Hero," by Rev. John C. Car¬
man. ;

8:1"> o'clock-Vocal solo by Miss
Sara E. Stranathan of Anderson col- jlege.
Cloning Song and benediction.

Monday dinting.
9:30 ociock-Devotional session led

by Rev. W. H. Frazer.
9:46 o'clock-Address, "Tho Sunday

School Movement In South Carolina,"
by Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton of Spar-
tanburg.

10: If' o'clock-Foll call and reports
of the Sunday schools of Anderson
county.

ll:C0 o'clock-Address, "The Inter¬
national ¡Sunday School Convention at'
Chicagp as I Saw It," by Rev. J. B
Green o.* Greenwood. j11:30 o'clock-Report of nominat¬
ing ec.mmittea. and election of ofner.rs.

11:45 o'clock-Inspection of the ex¬
hibit.

Afternoon Session.
2:X0 o'clock-A convention surprise.
2:45 o'clock-Report of the new ex¬

ecutive committee, f
3 i 00 o'clock-Address, "The Men In

Sunday School," by Rev. W. ii. K.
Pendleton of Spartanburg.
3;30 o'clock-Roll call of schools

ado pledges for the new year.
!:-o o'clock-An open parliament-

Bring your troubles. Give, your testi¬
mony. Led by Rev. J. C. Carman, Rev.
W. H. K. Pendleton and others!

5:00 o'clock-Closing moments of
consecration. "My T,Jiext Forward
Step in Sunday-school Work," led by
Rev. John C. Caiman.
5:15 o'clock-Adjournment and

meeting of tho new central commit¬
tee wita' the st&tn officers.

Smothered
-iwflhParents Awoke andi Found That

Sbx Months Old Boho Had
Been Suffocated by Cover.

When she ¿woke about 12:30 o'clock
Friday morning Mrs. J. P. Stevena
found that '.ter little six-weeks-old
babe waa dead as a result of suffoca¬
tion. Mrs. Stevens found that tho
baby,had her bead entirely under the
cover and became alarmed but it waa
too late for medical assistance to
avail. I ^fTWHI
The family live at No. 63 Adger

street. Riverside mills, and they re¬
tired at an early hour Thursday
night. PreaenUy the little child must
have gotten under the cover without
its parents' knowledge and when the
mother made the discovery life was
extinct.

Dr. Harrison A. Pruitt, county phy¬
sician, was summoned and he made a
complete investigation but when be
reported to Coroner Hardin it waa de¬
termined that no Inquest wes neces¬
sary.

Vaudeville
Goos Back on at tho Palmetto
Theatre Next Weak After One

Week.

Announcement was made yesterday
by Ai M. Pinkston, manager of the
Palmetto theatre, to the effect that
bia picture house will have vaudeville
attractions all next week.
Last Friday Manager Pinkston. and

all the other picture «hows In the
city, agreed to quit showing vaude¬
ville for the time being, at the request
made by a special committee from the
Ladles' Civic association. In discuss¬
ing the matter yesterday Mr. Pink¬
ston said that he honestly wanted ta
accommodate the ladles of the Civic
league and he therefore agreed to quit
showing vaudeville far. Ohe week but
be found that hts retaras fell off to
such an extent that rt waa out of the
question.
Manager Pinkston ssys*that he be-

llovea the Southern Musical Comedy
company, bia attraction for the nest
week, to be the beat obtainable on
Southern time. He say* that the »roes
notice* concerning thu company are
aa good as he bas ever seen and that
this splendid company has ' mada s
decided hit wherever they have ex¬
hibited. ' Pretty girls, good Joke*, and
some really artistic acting, go so
make thia show one ot.the L¿st vaude¬
ville companies on the road.

j Personal j
Mr. and Mts. Albert W. Farmer jhave returned from a short visit to

Atlanta, Ga.

J. E. Skaggs of Charlotte was amongthe visitors to the city yesterday.
C. S. Sylvester of Augusta. Qa., waa

in the city yesterday for a few hours.
_ .

S. G. Hartzog of Ashoville, N. C.,
was in the city yesterday for a short
stay.

Mrs. Elsie Gray and Miss ,u.,c
Gray have gono ta Augusta, Ga., for
a visit to Mrs. J. W. Mattison.

W. F. Smith of Duncan, ticket agent
at that point for the Piedmont and
Northern Unes, has been spending a1
fow days here with his parents.

J. "R. C. Griffin, clerk in the treas¬
urer's oilioe, spent yesterday In Green¬
ville.

I J. C. Magaha and G. W. Magaha
of Honea 'Path were In tho city yes-
terday.

W. Li. Waters of. the Green Pond
section waa among the visitón to the
city yesterday.

Prof. J. O. Williams and Prof. W.
H. Barton -of Clemson college passed
through the city yesterday, en route
to Mountain Creek, where they attend¬
ed the community

'

fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sharpe of Pen¬
dleton were shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

.Bobert Clark, formerly of Ander¬
son, but now of Greenwood, waa in
the city yesterday.

Miss Pearl Garvin of Pendleton was
shopping tn the city yesterday.

T. R. Simmons of Charlotte spent
part ot yesterday in the ciiy on busi¬
ness.

Andrew Todd of Iva waa among the
visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

8. M. Jones, Jr., ct Iva was in the
city yesterday for a few hours on bus¬
iness.

J. B. Spearman ot Williamston was
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the etty

Magistrate R. P. Pennell of Ander¬
son, R. F. F., was in the city yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Prue Clinkscales of

Clemson college were shopping in the
city yesterday.

J. W. 8uttlee of Anderson, H. F. D.,
was In the city yesterday for a short
?tay.

- »

John Breazeale of Pendleton waa In
Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

John Gray and C. M. Gray of Starr
were among the visitors to the etty]yesterday,
W. F. Jones of Anderdon, FA F. D.,

was in Anderson yesterday on bust-j
ness.

R. C. Smith of Lowndesvtile spent|part of yesterday in the city.
A. B. Chostlne of Anderson; B. F. {D., was among the visitors to the city

yesterday.
_|
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INTERESTING LETTER ON AL¬
FALFA GROWING

WHAT WILL HAPPEN

Foreign Nations Most Have Hay
and There Will Therefore Be
Greater Demands on U. S.

Everyone in Anderson county!
known that there is not much alfalfa'
«Town in this part of the State hut
that is not au it should he, according
to a number of the representative far-1
mers, and it is believed that the com¬
ing season will seo more alfalfa
raised in Anderson than ever before. '

Speaking yetserday of this fact,!
Furnian Smith, the Anderson seeds-jman, said that he was reminded of a
letter he had Just received from the;
president of the Alliance Alfalfa asso¬
ciation of Colorado, and lt contains
such sound business advice that lt ls
passed on to Intelligencer readers in
the hope that lt may have some effect:
"The European war ts going to cut

such a big figure In/the alfalfa situa¬
tion this season, I consider lt Incum¬
bent upon me to give you, an old cus¬
tomer of ours, all the advance infor¬
mation, possible of what is going- to
happen.
"The war in Eurone is the most

terrible conflict in ail history and ac¬
cording to the wise ones, lt has only
started. Owing to, this war,' Europe,
especially the nations at war, arel
drawing heavily upon America for
grain and provisions and they will
continue to uo so, causing further
sharp advances.
"Theso nations have also got to

have hay and worlds ot lt to continue
this war as most o', their hay^irrftpshave been destroyed or remain unhar¬
vested for lack of labor. They have
nractically cleaned up al« available
hay In Canada, Norway, Sweden, Ben-
mark and other northern' European
countries nearby and Europe ls now
buying hay in this country In tre¬
mendous lota.
"They are giving alfal'.a the first

eau since alfalfa has been grow for
centuries in the old country and these
reonle know there ls np other hay
produced, that is near its value as a
feed. In fact, we would say confiden¬
tially, we have a firm offer before ns
from Europe for a very large quantity
ot alfalfa, which offer If we accept,
as we moat likely shall, will put.us
out of the market for this balance of
the season on domestic orders.
"This European order offered.ua ls

only a -more handful of the alfalfa
they will buy as this foreign govern¬
ment has requisitions in the hands of
Its buyers for 50;000 tons of alfalfa
this entire order to bo placed *.= col¬
orado, and aa lt wll labsorb more thar
half of our present supply, V. ls In¬
evitable onr alfalfa market wilt take
an unheard of advance as soon as the
magnitude of thia business ls under¬
stood.
"Our market Is today the lowest in

90 days and lower .than you will ever
see lt again this' season and we urge
upon yon, aa an old customer who
has helped to make our business what
lt is-the largest In the West-to take
oh a few cars ot alfalfa at prevailing
prices without delay werther yoi»
buy from us or otheru'*

_^
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Love and Surgery..L.Ko
Two reels of laughter and fun. This

is a new brand of comedies put out
cn the Universal that you will like
from the first time you S9e them,
featuring à new cast of tun makers,
H. Pathe Lehrman, Billy Richie and
Gertrude Selby.
For Her Father's Sins.M.iJesU?
Two reel drama full of pathos and

heart burns.

The Decision. Rex
Drama featuring Bob Lenard and

Ella Hall.

Coming Tuesday "The Million Dol¬
lar Mystery," No.. 21.

Coming Wednesday, "The Last Days
of Pompeii," that masterful 8 reel
production that drew the largest
crowds of any picture ever shown In
New York.

Coming Thursday "The Trey O'
Hearts" No. 10.

fi

Ghero-Cola
~*ï is ¿old only in Carbon¬

ated bottles. It is always
uniform, pure, whole-j
some--refreshing.

"In a Bouté
Through a Straw*9

SOc. a Bushel
At Blue Ridge Freight

.Depot.
See man in Southern Car

38073.S;
HURRY! ! !
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